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Roosevelt Preparing To
Lead Fight On Wilson

.1

OYSTER BAY, May 22..Col Theo¬
dore Roosevelt today issued a state¬
ment declaring that a crisis confronts
the American Nation, and that in or¬

der to save the country the triumph
of the principles of the Progressive
party is necessary. The statement
was directed particularly to the peo¬
ple of Pennsylvania whom he ap¬
pealed to to support Gilford Plnchot
for United States Senator.
Newspaper men regard it as certain

that Col. Roosevelt will assume the ao-,

tiTe leadership of the Progressive par¬
ty, and lead an attack on the adminis¬
tration of President Wilson when he
returns from Europe.

Roosevelt Might Run for President.
OYSTER BAY. May 22..Col. Theo¬

dore Roosevelt, when asked if he
would be a candidate for the Presi¬
dency in 1916 on an opposition ticket,
replied: "I cannot tell if I shall run

until later developments, but If 1 do
run. It must be on a progressive plat¬
form, which the Republicans must ac¬

cept."

BIG INSURANCE MAN
INSPECTING NORTH

James H. Stone, special representa¬
tive of the Maryland Casualty Co.. of
Baltimore, is making a tour of inspec¬
tion of the coast cities of Alaska. He
is aboard the Admiral Sampson, mak¬
ing the round trip with a view of de¬
termining whether or not his company
shall enter this field. While in Juneau
he visited a short time with H. R.
Shcpard & Son and experssed himself
as interested in the place.

MRS. FAULKNER ENTER¬
TAINS CAMP FIRE GIRLS

?
A ceremonial meeting of the Camp

Fire Girls was held at Mrs. Faulk¬
ner's residence on Saturday. Honor
beads were presented to the girls and
the plans for the camping trip to Sit¬
ka were discussed.
Mrs. Goddard. of Hot Springs, is re¬

serving two cottages for the use of the
girls, and Mrs. DeVighne. Miss Lor¬
raine Andrews and Father Kashevar-
off have kindly promised to accom¬

pany Miss Kempthorne to assist in
the care of the girls.

Mr. Nowell is sending the steamer
Georgia right up to the spring with
the Camp Fire band, and will hold
the Georgia at Sitka on the return
trip, long enough to enable the giris
to give their Camp Fire entertain¬
ment that they so successfully gave
in Juneau. All the girls are eagerly
looking forward to their first and long
talked-of camp. and. judging by the
kindness which is being sown on ev¬

ery side, they should have the trip of
their lives.

J.S.H. BAND BIG CONCERT
PROMISED NEXT WEEK

»
The announcement is made today

that the J.H.S. band of Juneau will
give one of their very enjoyable pub¬
lic concerts and entertainments in Ju¬
neau theatre on Wednesday night.
May 27. The band has been faithfully
rehearsing for some time on this pro¬
gram and have made great progress.
Under Lew Schell the organization has
developed wonderfully. It has now

been augmented to a full strength of
twenty-five pieces all of which will
be engaged during the performance to
be given.
Standard popular music interspersed

with other good entertainment is prom¬
ised to fill out the evening of enjoy¬
ment. Admission has been placed at
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for
children.

ARRIVALS ON NORTHWESTERN.
The Northwestern, arriving from

the South this morning, brought mail,
freight and the following named pas¬
sengers for Juneau: J. W. Gilliland.
H. E. Parker, W. H. Duerder and wife,
Grover Cleary, Miss H. Watson. Miss
H. Mora. G. G. Hunter. K. D. Mc¬
intosh. M. Stringer, N. Williams. Mis
I. Lundquist. Swan Lundqulst. Mrs. H.
Lundquist, P. A. Mickieson. W. C.
Stringer and wife. Sam Rogers. Chas.
Woods. Bob Samrals. J. W. McWlll-
lams. D. McWIlllams, W. B. Bracking.
Capt W. N. Armstrong and fourteen
second class.

SPERRY IS BUILDING
ANOTHER BUNGALOW

Contractor A. C. Craig has begun
construction on another handsome
four-room bungalow for Bert Sperry
on the latter's beautiful view plot on
Gastineau Heights at .the head of
Main street. The concrete is now be¬
ing poured for foundations and base¬
ment

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT.
¦»

The City Council will meet in spe¬
cial session tonight to consider mat¬
ters pertaining to street work and de¬
velopment and other affairs of pressing
need.

FOR SALE . Small restaurant
cheap; doing a good business; owner
goining inside. 306 Front street.

5-20-31.

FOR SALE.House and part of lot;
apply afternoons to 950 Basin Road..

5-20-6L

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.68.
Minimum.42.
Clear.

GOV. DAVIDSON
QUARANTINES HOONAH
Acting Got. Charles E. Davidson

this afternoon Issued the following
quarantine order against the Hoonah
Pacqing company's cannery and Hoon¬
ah:

Territory of Alaska
Governor's Office, Juneau

QUARANTINE ORDER.

Juneau. Alaska. May 22, 1914.
To All Concerned:

In acocrdance with the provisions
of Chapter 42. 1913 Session Laws of
Alaska, and in view of the pervalence
of smallpox at the Hoonah Packing
company's cannery, a general quaran¬
tine is hereby declared effective at
Hoonah Packing company's cannery.
Town and Indian Village of Hoonah.
Excursion Inlet and the Padflo Amer¬
ican Fisheries' cannery at that place.
All person are waraned not to enter

;pr. testa .mid places .until further no¬
tice. under the penaMee provided In
the Territorial Quarantine Law, above
referred to.

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON.
Acting Governor and
Health Commissioner.

Attest:.
CHAS. E. DAVIDSON,

Ex-officio Secretary of
the Territory of Alaska.

The small situation at Hoonah baa
become serious, according to Informa¬
tion received by acting Gov. Charles
E. Davidson from Dr. Wilbertorce. the
Hoonah Packing company's physician,
who has taken charge of the situa¬
tion. and established quarantine regu¬
lations. Dr. Wllberfroce says there
are four fully developed cases and one

suspect. Among those who have the
disease In a virulent form is Charles
J. Alexander, the superintendent of the
cannery.

Dr. Wilberforce asked for aid, and
acting Gov. Davidson Is sending two
trained nurses to Hoonah, one of whom
will be Miss Rankin. W. G. Beattie
had already made arrangements for
the government nurse, Miss Esther
Gibson, to go to Honoah as a precau¬
tionary measure in case the diease
should break out abong the Indians.
The Indians near the Hoonah can¬

nery have been removed, and there la
no indication of the development of
the disease among them. The town
of Hoonah. about two miles from, the
cannery is also free.

All the physicians of Southeastern
Alaska have been notified to be on
the sharp lookout for the appearance
of smallpox, that any suspect and
those exposed by him might be placed
In immediate quarantine.
The contagion was brought to Hoo-

nah by the steamship Al-Ki. arrlring
there April 12th. One of her cabin
passengers was the first to show the
development of the trouble.
As soon as he learned of the case,

acting Gov. Davidson notified the prop¬
er officers of the United States, and
the Al-Kl went Into Port Townsend.
There she was thoroughly fumigated
and given a certificate of discharge
from quarantine, signed by Dr. L. T.
Seavey, representing the United States
government, which recites that all the
United States quarantine regulations
had been complied with. The certifi¬
cate was endorsed by the United
States health officers at Seattle. The
certificate was signed May 2.

It has been more than 40 days since
the passenger having the smallpox was
discharged from the Al-Kl. and 20
days since she was fumigated and glv-
en a clean bill of health.
The first case of small pox brought

to Juneau.James Morris.came on
the Al-Ki also. He was a steerage
passenger, and the ship was fuml-
gated after the discovery of that case.

C. W. YOUNG CO. TIGERS
GO TO WHITEHORSE

+¦ -

Charles W. Carter, manager of the
C. W. Young Co. Tigers, has received
cablegram advices from W. C. Blanch-
ard of the White Pass Athletic Club
that the round trip fare on the rail¬
road from Skagway to Whitehorse and
return for the King's birthday cele¬
bration will be $5. The celebration
committee will pay the transportation
charges for 11 members of the aggre¬
gation. After playing at Whitehorse
the Tigers will play the Skagway team
at Skagway on the following day. The
Tigers plan to leave Friday, May 29.

Win Practice Game.
The Tigers were out on Recreation

park grounds and played a practice
game with a pick-up team known as
the darkhorses. The score was A.0
in favor of the Tigers. Batteries .
Frye and Cornell for Tigers; Wood-
ard, Wright and Shattuck. for dark-
horses; Earl Naude, vampire.. Natur¬
ally they feel pretty frisky. They ex¬
pect to return from tho North with
the pelts of all the opposition teams.

AT THE ORPHEUM.

Pathe Weekly.showing all the cur¬
rent events is the best weekly pro¬
duced.
"The Prosecuting Attorney," Is a

strong Kalem drama.
"The Unwelcome Guest" features

Christie Miller of the Blograph Co.
"Bill's Birthday Presents," is a

laughable comedy by the Sellg Co.

FOR SALE.Sixteen-foot rowboat, 2
h. p. Evlnrude Detachable motor, camp
outfit, gun, etc. C. W., Circle City Ho¬
tel.

JUNEAU STUDENTS
GET DIPLOMAS

Tie commencement exercises tor the
1914 graduating class of the Juneau
high school were held In Elks' hall
last night. The large auditorium was

decorated In the class colors of or¬

ange and black and with decorative
pennants of other classes ranging
from 1908 to 1911 Across the stage
arch there was done in evergreen dec¬
orative letters the class motto."First
Things First." There was a very
large attendance.

Prof. C. Green, principal of the high
school. Prof. *. S. Bell of the high
school faculty. Judge J. B. Marshall,
Judga R. W. Jennings, and the mem¬
bers of the class were seated upon the
stage.
The exercises were opened by the

singing of America by the entire aud¬
ience. The Invocation was by the Rev.
R. C. Blackwell. A vocal solo by Mrs.
EL P. Crowther. accompanied by Miss
Kempthorne followed. Judge Marsh¬
all then Introduced Judge Jennings
who delivered the Commencement Ad¬
dress. Judge Marshall presented the
diplomas after which the Rev. George
E. Renison recited the benediction, and
friends hurried forward with congrat¬
ulations for the class members. The
class consists of the following: Miss
Thelma Nlnnls. -Miss Nora Museth.
Miss Alma Sowerby, Charles Sabln.
George Nelson and Edward Seattle.
The Misses Nlnnls and Museth are
from Douglas.

Judge Jennlng's Address.
Tho address of Judge Jennings was

a masterly effort and was listened to
with absorbing Interest by all who
were present The speaker drew
abundantly from the thinkers of all
ages foe material with which to Im¬
press the lesson sermon. The key¬
note being that they ahonld .be true
to themselves.
They Were advised to adopt the rale

of moderation.the golden mean as

taught by Confucius; to stay the haBty
Impulse and act on second sober re¬
flection.not to express an opinion
without Information oh the subject
They were cautioned not to make mon¬

ey getting the object of life, but to
work to some purpose of a higher or¬
der. Materlinck's symbolism In the
Bluebird furnished a vehicle for show¬
ing that every person Is born for
some good purpose and they were
told to seek for that purpose and to
strive to fulfill It They were admon¬
ished to "take fortune's buffets and
rewards with equal thanks."
The peroatlon was a beautiful word

picture Inspired by Polonlus' advice
to his son: "To thine own self be
true." With this as a text Judge Jen¬
nings .concluded: 'Tsar head la not
yourself; your hand is not yourself;
your money Is not yourself; your hate,
your anger, your revenge are not your¬
self. These are but minor details;
these are but the waves on the great
sea; these are but as clouds In tho
deep blue of the bednlng sky. Your¬
self Is something different from and
greater than all these. Yourself Is
your very soul, your spirit which al¬
ways was and always will be.that
Inner consciousness, speaking with the
still small voice, saying: 'I am part
and parcel of all that was and all
that Is, and all that ever shall be. 1
am the brother of the sun; I am the
sister of the morning star. I came
from above, out of the nowhere Into
the where, and In me. In by own be-
lng. Is the glory and the might and
majesty of a God.a God eternal, ev-
erlastlng and all-embracing to the very
limits of the universe."*

E. C. JAMESON TO
LEAVE FOR THE EAST i

Barle C. Jameson, who for the past
three years has been city editor of the
Dispatch, has announced his intention 1
of leaving that paper on June 1 to take <
a position with The Mail, published ]
In Charleston, West Virginia, by Wal- i
ter E. Clark, former Governor of Al- i
aska.
Jameson is known as a live wire 1

among tho newspaper men of the
North, and has won himself a fixed
position In the minds of the news-

reading public. Besides being a good
newspaper man he Is a social favor-
Ite and popular In fraternity circles.
He has been secretary of the Juneau i

lodge of Elks for over a year and Is i

lust entering upon his second term of
office.

weaiern or racmc uoast newspaper
men usually make good from the very
first on Eastern publications, and
there Is no doubt that Mr. Jameson
will do so. j
However, Mr. Jamseon's friends are

offering odds that he will retnrn In
six months. Why? Because of the
"Call of the North."

I have some new designs for short
waists and underwear; also all kinds
of embroidery material and cottons.
Stamping done to order. THE VOGUE I
8HOP, opposite the Orpheum. Mrs.
Albert Berry, Phone Main 343.
Mo-We-FY.

a » ? i

Beat apartment house location in
Juneau for sale, 80 x 170. The Na-
deau property, next to Hooker's. Two
bludings on the property bringing In
11000 per year. Terms can he ar¬
ranged to suit (-32-41.

We have Just discovered a new pro-
cess for taking away the shiny gloss
of your suits. Call 299 and be con¬
vinced. Alaska Cleaners and Dy-

era. K-18-tf
e ? a I

Two practical miners and prospec¬
tors want positions. Will work by
contract or by the day. Address J.
E. Veak, Gen. Delivery, Juneau.

(-22-41.

WANTED.Two girls for second
work. Apply Mrs. Hellerch, Douglas.

5-19-tf.

MELLCN TOOK BLAME
TO SAVE MORGAN

"WASHINGTON, May 22.. Charles
S. Mellen, testifying today, said "I
i' tdered the resposlblllty for tho
N u Haven and Grand Trunk deal to
save J. Pierpont Morgan from being
Indicted, which would havo killed him.
His son repaid me by discharging me

from the company."
When asked what a mooting of the

New Haven directors would be like
without Morgan, Mellen answered:
"About like a lot of tame cows with¬

out a bull."

MELLEN TOOK ADVICE
OF COL. ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON. May 22.. Mellen,
testifying this afternoon, said that ho
refused to sell the Now Haven's steam¬
ship lines to CharteB W. Morse at the
request of then President Roosevelt,
who did not want Morse to get a mo¬
nopoly of coastwise shipping. Morse
offered 1200,000,000 for thfe properties.

? BECKER CASE ^OES TO ?
? JURY.f *
? +
? New York, May 22., . The ?
? Becker case was gtren to the +
? Jury at noon today. +
? *
?????????????+?*

JUDGE ORANGE
JACOBS IS DEAD

SEATTLE, May 22..Orange Jacobs,
former Mayor of Seattle, Territorial
Delegate to Congress, Chief Justice of
the Territorial Supreme Court, mem¬
ber of the Territorial Legislature, and
Judge of the King County Superior
Court, died here last night aged 87
years. He had been a resident of the
Territory and State for 45 years.

JUNEAU HIGH SCHOOL
HAVING ANNUAL PICNIC

The Juneau High School is having
Its annual picnic today at Lemon
creek. The members of the school
left early this morning, and will spend
the day there.
The eighth grado is also enjoying

the annual picnic today.

PROTOPAPAS LEAVES
FOR THE FAR NORTH

James Protapapos, of the Royal
FTult Co., left on the Jefferson last
night for Seattle enroute to Nome,
where he has raining interests. Mr.
Protopapas will leave Seattle for the
Seward peninsula city on one of the
first boats to sail. He will return to
Juneau early In November.

WELL KNOWN STEAMBOAT
CAPTAINS GOING IN

Capt. Frank Murray, Capt. B. D.
Newcomb and Capt. H. C. Bangtrman,
all well known steamboat blasters for i
the White Pass & Yukon* -fleet of
steamers are aboard tho Northwostorn <

enroute to Whltohoree for tho open-
Ing of navigation. I

I8LAND BOY 8COUTS *

DEFEAT JUNEAU LADS
Douglas Boy Scouts demonstrated

in the Recreation park grounds yes¬
terday that they are too strong for tho
Capital City Scouts; but the Douglas ]
Infants met defeat at the hands of
the Juneau Infants. i

CAREFUL ATTENTION
is given all prescriptions, if taken to
Ooran's Proscription Pharmacy. Here
ill prescriptions are invariably com-
pounded with absolute accuracy. Only
pure drugs are used; no substitution is
jver allowed. Physicians know this,
Regular patrons appreciate it.
Phono 3.Doran's Proscription Phar-

macy. 6-20-tf.

JUNIOR PROM TONIGHT
The Junior Prom, the greatest so-

clal event of the high school year,
Lakes place at Elks' hall tonight The
icceptanco of Invitations has demon-
strated that there will bo a large
crowd at the function.

SOMETHING NEW!!.
On Saturday, May 23rd, at 7 p. m.,

the Panama hat-maker, of the Alaska
Cleaners and Dyers, will bo demon¬
strating the making of Panama hats
In the window of Goldstein's furnlBh-
Ing store, Second and Seward. 5-21-31.

CEMENT FOR GA8TINEAU.
The Northwestern brought about 40

tonB of general merchandise and 300
Lons of cement for the Alaska Gastin-
eau Mining company to be used in
Lhe great mill foundations at Thane. .

COOK wants position either sb cook,
waiter or dishwasher. Willing to ,
start with small wages. Trained at
cooking school, Norway. Good ref¬
erence. Inquire Scandinavian Groc¬

ery. 5-18-6t
. . . i

POR SALE.Two adjoining lots, 35
t 100 feet each, Pacific Coast addition.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address P.
0. Box 203, Juneau. 5-15-6t.

Mrs. A. W. Rhodes han taken
charge of Mrs. Gage's dressmaking
parlors. All work neatly done and
guaranteed. 5-21-2t

Before throwing away your old hats
please phone 299 and get the hat doc¬
tor's advice. Alaska Cleaners and Dy¬

ers. 5-18-tf

WANTED . Woman for general
house work, St. George House, phone

604. 5-21-tf

ROOT URGES FREE-
TOLLS REPEAL BILL

WASHINGTON, May 22 .Senate*
Elihu Root yesterday afternoon spoke
for Ave hours in favor of the the re¬

peal of the free tolls law. He attack¬
ed the proposition as a violation of
oud treaty obligations, as a menaco to
international comity and as unsound
from an economic standpoint.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENT8.
Judge R. W. Jennings today created

the Chlcagoff commissioners' district
and appointed Edward Snyder to bo
United States commissioner for that
district which embraces all of Chica¬
goff island.
Judge Jennings also appointed T. S.

Elsmore to be United States commis¬
sioner at Petersburg vice J. E. Itivard.

JUMPS INTO CHANNEL
.TRYING FOR SHIP

A passenger belong aboard tho
Northwestern made a flying leap to
catch the vessol as she was moving
from the city dock to Shattuck's
wharf this morning. He missed the
ship by several Inches and plungod in¬
to tho cold waters of Gastinoau chan¬
nel. The victim of the Involuntary
bath held onto a nearby wharf piling
until a rope was lowered with a
nooso which ho slipped around his
body. He was hold securely until res¬

cued by a launch from the nearby
float

TOM WIL80N 92 TODAY.

Today Is the 92nd anniversary of the
birthday of Tom Wilson, one of Ju¬
neau's popular pioneer citizens and
trail blazer. Mr. Wilson came to Al¬
aska first January 1, 1874, and came
to Juneau in the early '80s. He Is one
of the best known of the early pioneers
and is today hale and hearty. He Is
receiving the felicitations of friends
all of whom expect that he will pass
the century mark as a citizen of Ju¬
neau.

PARK AVENUE ADDITION
PLACED ON MARKET
.?.

It. P. Nelson has put Nelson's Park
Avenue addition on the market. The
tract lies just outside the city limits
beyond the Fries cottages facing on
Park avenue and reaching from Fifth
to Sixth streets. There are 22 lots
In the tract

JUVENILES BREAK EVEN.
+

The Juneau Infants beat the Doug¬
las Infants and the Douglas Boy
Scouts defeated the Juneau Boy
Scouts In two hotly contested game's
Df baseball on Recreation Park
grounds yesterday afternoon.

JUNEAU THEATRE.

Tonight's bill opens with an amus¬
ing story of how an impecunious young
M. D. schemes to get enough to mar¬

ry on. Told In the "Doctor's Ruse."
"The Social Secretary".A family of

the newly-rich strive to break into
Society with the aid of a young worn-
in of good position but slender means.
"When Chemistry Counted".How a

very slight knowledge of chemistry
enabled a girl to exonerate her lover
from an accusation of robbery by fix¬
ing the blamo on his rival.
"Mutual Weekly".An unusually in¬

teresting budget of news from all over
the world, told plctorlally. '"i
Four changes of programme weekly.
Tomorrow night in addition to the

pictures there will be three acts of
vaudeville by local talent between
reels. Owing to the length of pro¬
gram, there will be only one show,
with curtain at 8 o'clock.

» : *

MARINE NOTES
' I '

» +
The Princess May is expected to ar¬

rive from the South tonight.
The Alameda is expected to arrive

from the Westward tonight.
The City of eSattle. arriving from

Skagway, will sail South at seven o'¬
clock tomorrow morning.
The Northwestern, arriving from the

South this morning, was scheduled to
sail for the Westward at 4 p. m. to¬
day.

i utf uuipmii, huiuug iiuiii ouaiuu

last night, should arrive here Monday.
The Spokane is scheduled to sail

from Seattle tonight.
The Admiral Sampson will be due

Southbound May 29.
The Mariposa sails from Seattle Sun-

Jay.
The Georgia sails for Sitka at mid¬

night tonight
The Quinalt is in from the'South. ' .

AT THE ALASKAN:
M. E. Merrill, Hollywood, Calif.;

H. R. Plate, New York; O. D; Van-
gusklrk, Oakland; A. W. Wright Ju¬
neau: P.D. Stander, D. McKeller, Se-
ittle, J. T. McChesney, Everett"

MURRAY WHIPS MCOY.
NEW YORK, May 22..Billy Mur¬

ray, of California, knocked out Al; Mc¬
Coy, of Brooklyn, in the tenth round
last, night.

LOVERAS.now made In bond, un¬

der supervision of a government- In¬
spector, are as flne as can be sold for
12% cents. ABk for the Monarch size.

.«-18-2w.

Hello! Wo have Just received a

shipment of Panama straw, and are
now ready to take orders for making
ladleB and gents Panama hats. Alas¬
ka Cleaners and Dyers. Phone 299. tf

For 8ale.The property at 403Ti,rank-
lin street Inquire on tho premises..
.5-5-lm.

WILSON PREPARES
EOR CANAL OPENING

WASHINGTON, May 22..President
Woodrow WilBon lias appointed Col.
George W. Goethals, chairman; form¬
er Secretary of the Navy Victor L.
Metcalf, Col. Harry Hodges, Gen. C.
C. Gorgas, Col. Rousseau and Col. Sel-
bert, the latter assistant to Col. Goe¬
thals, a committee to arrange the for¬
mal opening of the Panama canal June
14th.

PRESBYTERIANS CHOOSE
ALEXANDER MODERATOR

»
CHICAGO, May 22. The Presby¬

terian General Assembly yesterday
evening chose Rev. Maitland Alex¬
ander, of Pittsburgh, to bo moderator
of the Presbyterian church for the
ensuing year. He has been a candl-
date for the position at previous Gen-
eral Assemblies. (

RITCHIE AND WELCH
TO FIGHT IN ENGLAND

CHICAGO, May 22..Willie Ritchie <

received word yesterday from the
Liondon light promoters that thoy
had accepted his terms to fight Fred¬
die Welch, the English champion, at
that place. 1

^^ 1

RAILROAD COMMISSIONS
CONSIDER WABASH PLANS
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 22. . The

public utility commissions of Missouri, (Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan
are In session here, convening yester¬
day, to hear the plans of the reorgan¬
isation committee of the Wabash.

^
BIG GERMAN SHIP
BREAKS AWAY FROM TUGS

NEW YORK. May 22..The Vater- Jland, the largest steamship in the
world, broke loose from her tugs yes-

(

terday morning and was swept down '

the Hudson by the tide for a mile be¬
fore she was hooked by tugs and got
under control again. ^

+++++++++++++++++'
* *!

+ BISHOP ROWE'S WIFE DIES +
*
- - " 4.

1

* Seattle, May 22..Mrs. Peter + .

+ Trimble Rowe, wife of the Blah- + '

* op of Alaska, died hero today. +
+ Bishop Rowe was at the bed- +
+ side. .4>
+ + + + + + '!. + <. + ? + ? + + + I

. » » <

CHINESE COOK CONVICTED I
AT VANCOUVER TRIAL I

]
T

VANCOUVER, B. C., May 22.Jack *

Kong, a Chinese servant in the home
of Charles Millard, agent for the Can- (adinn Pacific, was convicted by a Jury
verdict rendered last night of man¬

slaughter for killing Mrs. Millard with
a butcher knife and burning her body 8in the furnace. Kong, a mere boy,
plead self-defense. He said Mrs. Mil- jlard attacked him because she did
not like the porridge he had provided jfor her breakfast.

f
*1 (
THREE DEAD IN SAN a

FRANCISCO HOLD UP
.*.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22..In a £
hold up of the Klondike, where gam¬
bling games were being played last
night, David Williams, a player, and
James Bailey, a bandit were killed out- (right, and Edward Donovan, a bandit
was fatally wounded. Many shot {
were fired.

c
4

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT. t

r
Harry Cook, and John Doe, charged

with drunkcncsB each contributed $5 (
^o the city's treasury yesterday and
K. 0. Smith charged with potty lar¬
ceny and Charles Christofson charged
with drunkeness were each fined $25
and $10 respectively by Magistrate E.
W. Pettit. The last named are still in .

Jail. ,

REDUCTION IN HIGH COST OF t
LIVING.
.4*.

Two bunches of radishes, 5c; new

potatoes, 5c lb.; 2 dozen oranges, 45c;
strawberries for everybody. Just re- ^ceived a fresh supply of vegetables on

£the Northwestern. Royal Fruit com¬

pany". 5-22-tf.

MORAN PREPARES TO
. FIGHT JACK JOHNSON

PARIS, May 22..Frank Moran, the *

PItsburgh pugilist, has arrived here
torbegln training for his coming light
with Jack Johnson.

, t , 1

ARE YOU GAINING OR LOSING?. 1
The Juneau Drug Co., "the store r

that has what you want when you *
want It," has a new Fairbanks scale. 1

Bring your baby to be weighed; rree. 4
It itelh you your height and weight '

Opposite Alaskan Hotel. Phone 250.
5-21-tf. <

For Sale or Rent 1

Large, newly furnished rooming
house, well filled and paying large re- 1

turns; will bo sold or leased for long
term of years. An Ideal location;
could be handled with $4,000- caBh.
P. O. Box 103.

"

5-21-tf.

WORK WANTED.Capable woman de-
sires respectable work. Inquire Clr-
cle City Hotel. 5-19-4t. i

Peace Conference Waits
forCarranza Delegates

WASHINGTON, May 22..The ad¬
ministration was notified last night
that Gen. Carranza will be represent¬
ed at the Nlagra Falls peaco confer¬
ence.

NIAGRA FALLS, Canada, May 22..
The news that Gen. Carranza will b«
represented at the peace congress
caused general satisfaction to the med¬
iators and the other delegates. Prob¬
ably nothing will be done nntil their
arrival.

Consul Silllman Safe.
MEXICO CITY, May 22..The long

missing American Consul Silllman,
several times reported as dead, ar¬
rived here today.

Tampico Oil Again Available.
NEW YORK. May 22..Oil experts

Df Waters-Pierce Co., in New York,
estimate the amount of oil In storage
at Tampico at 15,000,000 barrels, val¬
ued at $7,000,000. Oil men say that
the value of oil properties and oil in
sight, nbovo ground, at Tampico la at
least $250,000,000.
The capture of Tampico by the Con¬

stitutionalists has made the marketing
Df this oil feasible.

Foreigners Returning.
TAMPICO, Mex., May 22. . Many

\mericans and other foreigners are
returning here since the capture of
the city by the Constitutionalists.

Saltillo's Capture Confirmed.
PAREDON. Alex., May 22 .Official

confirmation of the capture of Saltil-
o by the Constitutionalists was re¬
ceived last night by Gen. Carranza.
Gen. Villa will continue the cam¬

paign against San Luis Pofosi.

POLICEMEN KEEP WOMEN
FROM PETITIONING KING

LONDON, May 22. . Twenty-fire
lundrcd policemen surrounded Buck¬
ingham palace to prevent the delivery
pf a petition asking for the vote by
suffragettes to King George.

Worst Battle in Movement.
LONDON, May 22..The storming of

:he gates of Buckingham palace by
suffragettes determined to present a
petition to the King was the fiercest
pattle that has been fought since the
peginnlng of the militant movement.

NAVAJO GOES INTO
BERING SEA TRADE

.+.
SEATTLE, May 22..The Western

Vlaaka Steamship company has chart-
sred the steamship Navajo for the
lome and Kotzebue sound trade. The
Navajo was built in 1911 at Long
3each, Cal., is 2755 gross and 1711 net
ons register; 258 feet long, and car-
¦les both freight and passengers.

DOLPHIN SAILS WITH
PASSENGERS FOR JUNEAU

SEATTLE, May 22. .The Dolphin
tailed last night with the following
tamed passengers for Juneau and
Douglas:
For Juneau.J. W. Hale, Mrs. A.

3agey, Chas. V. Henry, W. J. Mag-
;art, K. Krauzany, Z. Tycone, J. A.
Darmody, Ed O'Neill, F. Morris and .
iteerago.
For Douglas.James Adams.

1YE-ELECTIONS SHOW
RETURNING LIBERAL TIDE

LONDON, May 22. . Bye-elections
n Great Britain Britain are showing a

-eturning Liberal tide. The last elec-
ion, that of Grimsby, showed a Lib¬
eral gain of 1556 and a Unionist loss of
120. This is taken as an indication
>f growing popularity of the Asquith
niniBtry.

1URAL CREDITS BILL
GOES OVER FOR SE88ION

WASHINGTON, May 22..Dlffereno-
is of opinion between President WH-
ion and the joint sub-committee of the
louse and Senate over rural credits
egislation has resulted in the ellmln-
ttion of that item from the legists-
ive program of the session.

MRS. WERNER ACQUITTED.
SEATTLE, May 22..Mrs. Werner,

vho confessed that she hired another
o kill her husband on their farm
it Issaquah, was acquitted here last
light of a charge of murder.

KING HENRY VIII.
HAND COLORED FEATURE.at the

Grand Theatre.

"Intrigue In the Reign of Henry
/III".a very beautiful hand-colored
ilm in three parts. A story of the
lobility and all the terrible things that
lappened during the reign of Henry
/II. This beautiful hand-colored fea-
uro is full of interest from start to
lnish. You cannot help liking It
"Fugitive".An American Western

lrama, always a good hit.
"Lobsters, All Styles," a good laugh-

ible comedy, closses a good show.
"Message in the Cocoanut," a two-

¦eel Majestic feature for tomorrow.

WANTED . Machinist and lathe
man. Apply labor department, Alas¬
ka Gastincau Mining Co. 5-22-tf

FOR RENT.Dining room doing good
business. Apply by letter Box F, Ju-

ieau. 6-19-tt


